# The University of Texas
## String Project

### November 22, 2014-2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Early Childhood Education</th>
<th>Cadet Program</th>
<th>Orchestra T&amp;R</th>
<th>Ensembles</th>
<th>Musicianship</th>
<th>Electives</th>
<th>Parent Orchestra</th>
<th>Parent Guitar Ensemble</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 9:00-9:50  | Experiences in Music I – 4.130  
  Lani (Mikaila), Deb  
  Experiences in Music II – 4.140  
  Stepping Stones  
  Caroline, Parker | Group Class  
  Junior Violin Cadets – 4.116  
  Aurora, Rebekah  
  Junior Viola Cadets – 2.614  
  Eva, Gerald  
  Junior Cello Cadets – 4.126  
  Rylie, Courtney | VIOLIN  
  EO- Matt, Meghan 2.106  
  JO- Kathryn, Recital Studio (2.608)  
  AO- Corina, 2.604  
  CO- Judson, 5.138 | Pre Ensembles  
  PEA & PEB – Eva, Jenni, 2.604 | Level 1 – Devan, M3.114  
  Deb, Rylie 5.138  
  Marr, 2.106 | Improv, Recital Studio (2.608)  
  Parker, Dana | Returning – Aurora Zenfell, Gerald, 2.118  
  Beginning – Judson, Jenni, 1.112 | Paulina, 5.244 |
| 10:00-10:50 | Experiences in Music III – 4.116  
  Section 1 – Caroline  
  Experiences in Music III – 4.126  
  Section 2 – Joelle  
  Experiences in Music III – 4.130  
  Section 3 – Rebekah  
  Junior Bass Cadets – 2.634  
  Dana | Group Class  
  Senior Violin Cadets – 4.116  
  Kathryn, Eva  
  Senior Cello Cadets – 4.126  
  Lauren, Courtney | VIOLA  
  AO- Jenni, M3.113 | Beginning Violin/Viola Ensembles  
  BVEA- Kathryn, Corina 2.614  
  BVEB- Mikaila, M3.113  
  BVlaEA/B- Judson, 4.140 | Level 2 – Aurora, 2.614  
  Rebekah, 2.604 |  |
| 11:00-11:50 | Group Class  
  Senior Violin Cadets – 4.116  
  Kathryn, Eva  
  Senior Cello Cadets – 4.126  
  Lauren, Courtney | Cadet Program  
  Junior Viola Cadets – 2.614  
  Eva, Gerald  
  Junior Cello Cadets – 4.126  
  Rylie, Courtney | CELLO  
  EO- Devan, 2.118  
  JO- Lauren, M3.114  
  AO/CO- Nora, Isaac, 2.610 | Beginning Cello Ensembles  
  BCEA- Rylie, M3.114  
  BCEB- Lauren, 5.138 | Level 3 – Caroline, 5.246 |  |
|            | Orchestras                                      | Beginning Bass Ensembles  
  BBEA- Hugo, 2.634 | BASS  
  CO- Augie, 5.246 | Guitar Ensembles  
  BGEA- B/ Parker, 5.246  
  BGEC- Paulina, 2.610 | Level 4 – Nora, 2.610  
  Augie, 2.634 |  |
|            |                                                     |                                                   |                                                   | orchestrans  
  EO – Devan and Deb, 2.118  
  Section leaders: Isaac  
  IO – Courtney and Aurora, 2.106  
  Section Leaders: Meghan  
  AO – Matt and Augie, Recital Studio (2.608)  
  Section Leaders: Gerald  
  CO – Lani and James, Mirror Room  
  Section leader: Nora | Level 5 – Joelle, Isaac, M3.113 | Electives                  | Parent Orchestra               | Parent Guitar Ensemble         |
|            |                                                     |                                                   |                                                   |                                |                        | Paulina, 5.244   | Paulina, 5.244 |
|            |                                                     |                                                   |                                                   |                                |                        | Paulina, 5.244   | Parent Graph Ensemble         |